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What a re thoughts? Who 
has th em ? Wh o first had 
them? How are thou ght s 

thought ? Is thinkin g th ought s 
differe nt fro m exp ressing th em ? 
H ow a re th ought s ex pr essed ? 
What happe ns to th em w hen th ey 
are? Are th o ughts and feelings 
tied toget her? If th e process of 
having th ought s ca me int o being, 
can it a lso co me to an end ? If so, 
what might ca use thi s ter rifying 
poss ibilit y to happ en ? 

No ne of th ese qu estions is 
aske d so pla inly in Geo rge 
Steiner's The Poetry of Thought: 
From Hellenism to Celan, but 
all are exp lore d with subtl e ca re. 
Thought ful rea ders will co me 
away with height ened sensibiliti es 

and intim ations about th e Western 
tr aditi on of hum anistic th ought. 
I think Steiner, if he were to spea k 
or wri te pla in ly, wo uld say that 
havi ng a sense o f und erstan din g 
bor derin g on know ing is th e best 
th at even th e most th oughtful 
homines sapientes ca n do. It is 
no t glib to ca ll to mind Plato's 
acco unt o f Soc rates' explanation , 
at th e end of his own life - in fact, 
when his ow n life was in peril - of 
his relat ionship to th ought s: th at 
he was w iser in not thinkin g he 
kn ew thin gs th at he did not know. 

T his is a dense book . Its pages 
are filled with ideas wr itt en in 
Steiner's ow n poetic, a lmost 
John sonian La tin ate, prose. It 
co nt a ins many unglosse d term s 
and phrases taken from serio us 
H ebrew, Gree k, Roman , Ger man, 
French, Ita lian, Ru ssian and 
Romanian th o ught -makers. In 
mos t cases, simpl e English 
eq uiva lent s for Steiner 's ow n 
abs trac t wo rd s o r for bo rrowe d 
term s and phrases - and a ll the ir 
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att end ant impl icati ons - ca nn ot 
be found. Th ere is no way to do 
thi s book justice in a review, but 
arg uably, and fortun ate ly, no way 
to do it serious inju stice eith er. 
Wh y? Beca use in The Poetry of 
Thoug ht, Steiner is wr it ing dow n 
his own th oughts on th oughts for 
himself, rather th an for us wh o do 
not have his po lymathi c famil iar ity 
w ith phil oso ph y, poetr y, mu sic, 
litera tu re and math ematics fro m 
th e Greek pr e-Socra tics until the 
late 20 th centu ry. 

Th ere are no notes. Th ere are 
no indi ces. Some few trans lat ions 
o f th e wo rd s of cited thin kers are 
given in a bri ef app endi x. T he 
tr anslations seem to have been 
done wh en Steiner himse lf was 
wres tl ing with how to und erstand 
in English th e th ought co nt ent of 
th e o rigina l passages . Steiner ca lls 
his boo k an essay. It is. It is a lso 
an argum ent in th e litera l sense. It 
cas ts light and helps us see. 

Steiner's th esis is th at the 
" int ellectu al and poetic crea t ivity" 
of th e Greeks "durin g th e six th 
and fifth centuri es B.C. rema ins 
un iqu e in hum an histo ry. In so me 
respects, th e life o f th e min d 
th erea fter is a copious foo tn ote." 
The Poetry of Th ought ex tends 
th at foo tn ote. Steiner sta rt s from 
th e so ng poe ms o f H era clitu s, 
Par menid es, Emp edocles and 
H omer befo re th em, fro m meta
ph or th at gave birth to abstrac t 
th ought s and to poetic instin cts 
and too ls th at have been used 
by thinkers th ro ughout th e 
Western tr ad ition to ex pr ess 
what Co leridge ca lled " th ought s 
a II too deep for wo rd s" . 

In a br ief las t chap ter, Steiner 
reflects on th e new techn o log ies 
th at thr ea ten privacy, silence and 
me mory, th at bloc k our path s to 
" th e poe m and th e philosop hica l 
sta tement ". H e wr ites th at " th e 
hum aniti es" (his qu otation mark s) 
" blea kly fai led us in th e long night 
of th e tw enti eth centur y" . But he 
p laces hope th at "so mew here a 
rebellious singer, a phil oso ph er 
inebri ate with so litude w ill say, 
'No"', and th ereby rekin d le th e 
lightnin g of th ought of Heracl itu s 
and of Ka rl Ma rx. Steiner shares 
Ma rx's belief th at boo ks and 
wor ds ca n " irr adiate th e dor mant 
spir it o f men and wo men, rousing 
th em to hum anit y" . 

" In th e beginn ing was th e 
Word ", and th e word may make 
a new beginnin g. 
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of Classics, University of Texas 
at Austin. 
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I app roac hed thi s book w ith 
ca uti on . It begins with th e sto ry 
of Na ncy, a wo man diag nose d 

wi th pancrea tic ca ncer, a di sease 
I. have witn essed at close qu a rt ers 
and had no wish to reacq ua int 
myself with . Th en, in settin g out 
his appr oac h to the phil oso ph y of 
dea th an d dying, th e auth or makes 
clea r his debt to M ichel Fo uca ult , 
a figur e whose wo rk I have a lways 
found at one and th e sa me tim e 
co mp elling and intimid atin g. It is 
testament to th e ca libre of Jeff rey 
Bishop's w ritin g and scholars hip 
th at I stayed th e co urse and was 
glad to have done so. 

Everyone should be int eres ted 
in dea th , and as such th e 
readership for th is wor k should 
be w ide. H oweve r, th e boo k is 
first and foremost a mu ch-n eeded 
co ntributi on to th e int ellectu a l 
ca non of modern bioe thi cs, and 
as such it w ill be of most int eres t 
and va lue to th ose whose wo rk 
ent a ils th e prac tice or critiqu e of 
modern medicine. 

Having sa id th is, Bishop 's 
ex per ience as a ph ysician and his 
perso nal qu a lities shine th ro ugh, 
and even w hen he is dea ling with 
th e more th eo retica l aspec ts of 
his enquiry, one feels th at he 
remains co nnec ted to Na ncy an d 
many oth ers who have turn ed to 
him for help and guida nce . 
Bishop is tru e to Fo ucau lt 's 
histo rica l mode of ana lysis and 
more co mmitt ed to deco nstru c
t ion th an co nstru ctive a rgum ent . 
Indeed, in th e fina l pages o f the 
boo k th ere a re no less th an a 
doze n questio n marks, th e most 
significa nt co ming right at th e end 
when he as ks: " Mig ht it not be 
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